Marathi Historical Drama on the life of Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj, titled “Raigadala Jenvha Jag Yete” by Simant Natyasaunstha, Pune got huge response from viewers for a show showcased at Ravindra Bhavan, Curchorem yesterday.

The Drama was organised by Department of Information and Publicity to mark the celebration of Shivjayanti.

The Drama was inaugurated by lightning traditional lamp and garlanding of attractive temporary statue of Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj erected in the premises of Ravindra Bhavan, Curchorem. Shri Pramod Dessai, Member Secretary, Ravindra Bhavan, Curchorem; Shri Raju Nayak, Vice Chairman; Shri Prakash Naik, Information Officer, Department of Information and Publicity; Shri Shanto Naik, Assistant Information Officer; Shri Siddhesh Samant, Information Assistant; Shri Avinash Bhosle, Director of Drama; Shri Sarvanand Sawant Dessai, Shri Vishwas Sawant Dessai were present on the occasion.

Ravindra Bhavan, Curchorem thanked Department of Information and Publicity for giving the people a chance to see the drama on the life of a historian.